
Hit Drops t and wife of Caldwell,lone Proclaims Idaho, Has bqpn in the city the last
few days visiting D C Ely. BIra

Bropst is a sister of, Governor Brevitiesfat, Oregon. Oct. 1, lauft,

fiteu.neu.bufg of ,Idaho wb was as
sassinated a tew years ago.loot Tom Off km. -

They Iibto been visiting inPorttfirar W rQBm THE HALL OF. FAME
land jiixl atenjlyig the Seattle fairjrr j.,inn1,11 T. J. aria

fb)a W.C. Caaun and returned home this way to
Light ftOQUlMrpUUlf - MUW

Tmeet their ohl friend Mr Ely. As
Mr Rrupst is an Odd Fellow of

yearn, standing, the members of

Count Boat da CuteUana waa
eoUy publicly nabbed by George J.

Gould to tbe lobby of tba West Bod
hotel, IB London. ,

Aaa g. Field of Itrattleboro, Tt,
on of a family of flre children whow
aea aawresate 490 iyeera. They are

Estate
. T. rertin.

CMMllMS "Ju HlrDIM
C.B. Spcrrr'.Frank Knpiiau

grncm or school nimucr

T f VUVVit
twk.... t- -

that order called, npou bi?t in a

bodyoneol tha even iu Re of his
vinit here, . .. 4

''
aeattered from Vesmoat to CaUfornla.(C.j.raaniagias,UrMlsn .. aun ..

4. W. Beers Of mat View, I, a
aatd to have one of tba mqst vsluabl
aaorUiaiMl libraries ta tbe world. It

U, 1

Oprt(HATTt ULLBB LAMB OTFKS
iMifiar V. . Moji
HtSaiitr LnliU, ArttMon

8aturiay, October 9tb, is posit
ively, the Inst day that 1 will buy
any (tart Iron or junk of any kind.

tadodea practicmlly all the ajrateait
sloe tt ywur lTOX

Th new eommandev of the oattonni wral Merchandise,Mmwi-w4Madr-iffh( an r pracaalug
Ifca Oral full moon o( Nth momn. C W Swanson.

All kinds of New Stationery atM
ffoard of Peanaylvaala, Major Geuert)
John A. WUey. la a veteran, of tbe civilftabekaitt riraiaud l.ifdTbiir.is ataolag

teach nmik,Ji:l LOlXlf V. O. , m. ! Ini
tl ihln) laturriav VanlH --t arh month.

X OKU AN I.ODUK l.U.O. r. No, Wl, WMU
trarr Tavradsir Bight at Hargaa. j

some ilaiidy Birth-da- y lNnftalcnrd"
at the Chick Pharmacy. '

war and eoauDaadad a brbrade- - of
Peaasylvaoia troops. Is tba war with

pata.
probably so aaaavla eaataal Uaiae

Mr Durlon, the Uisuranee ninn, aaa played tba comet at mora dances
was in town a few days this week. lone, OregoDjLOCAL.

J M Baker left Monday tor Port

than Gears W. aaaford. He Is a
boraeaboer and edgo tool maker by
trade and aaa Uvedtla GuJlford, ilace
1880. .

'

LIm tenant Oraeta of tba Ofeastaa
land where he will spend the
muter. '

.Gill communication, aa far at army boa started rrom-oaom- Eaaf
Afriee ta aa attempt to erosa thatJ S Henderson, wife and family eonntrr m as antoasobtte. He aarrtea
a maebialat, a eook and. asUre
aarraat. . - i

who have been ou the Herb Olden

plaoe for the past year, left Wed
Harlan I. Smith la awkins a preUm- -nesday for Oroyille, Washington

mary arcbaeolofical reconaolasance of

Wyomlaf for tbe American Muaantn
bora they will make their lion,
John Ktc Kensie. a one time res

"possible, should reach ui not later
than Tuesday nigrit. Please bear
this in mind and tiara eommum.a
tiont in on time." Editor. ,

Anyona in need of lime, cement,
and shinglea call and aeeG F Par
ker before going elsewhere.

Archer Rice has purchased the
Dray bnsinesa of Watson and Con-s- er

and has placed Henry Clark in

IL U ITf Natural Hletatr. Tbla stats w me
center of leM ajutaewaident of lobe and a heavy property

holder here, but who now Uvea at
Scott's Mills, was here laet week
and Mtarted overland for his home

A Complete Stock of .

V : FURNITURE '::

Garpets and Window ShSdcs

with a band of hones he hss had
here in pasture, Iltil Ely Went
with him.

J P Rhea who has been 'down
here for the past ten days, left for New 1909 Wall Pajjer. All Kinds cf Fur tilufohis home in Walla Walla Monday.

T J Carle left for Portland Mon Repaired and RtilrJiEie?. iron mz teluuK?.
Anything not carried in stock will be ordered at a Eedixtton- -

day to attend the Funeral Direct-

ors A hoc i a Hon of Oregon and
Washington, also the National con-

vention, which is in session there.
IONE, OREGON.

A A A gee, wife and family arid
Mark and Minn Irene A gee left

arcbaaologieally.
Oortrnor rraar waa

reeantly. Mott-Sml- tb baa
qualified aa aacratary of tba territory,
A. a HartwaU aa ealaf yasttee of tba
aapreme eoart and Jadsja Batlaa aa
aaaodate Joatlee.

Judge George A. Oarpeater eC tbe
CbJeago Javenllo coort declared oa the
bench tbe other day that If the hair-

brush were used more often ""and not
on UyVhead maay of the eases which
now occupy so moch of his time would
never gat Into court '

Tbe number of people la Wtathrop,
Men who aai lived to be more than
ninety years cannot he beaten y any
other town of ha else In New ghigwad.
Ellas Miller, aged ninety eeven George
8. Falrtooks, smety-tw- and Able!
Boblnsoo, eighty-al,- . reeeutly celebrat-
ed by taking an eatomobjle ride.

B. 8. Barrett proprtator of the Dally
Record of tbe City of Mexico, has re-

turned- to bte home from .Loadoa and
has decided to eatabllah hi the BrlUah
Ketropolb) a dally newspaper along
tbe lines of the ap to date. American
dalllea. He eaya be will Import re-

porter trained In American Jonraat
lam and will use American pssesei. -

'
Karthauafco In the Piaer.

Hans Dovtas; wrttea mt a atnguhw es
parlance In an earthquake while trav-

eling la the assert mt Gobi: 1 had jut
dropped oft to Bleep when I woke as
with a taeUng ef great anxiety, which
I canM lot explain other than that I
had a preeantlment that eosae great
dangor was Impending. It was ed

soon anoagfa. AH ef a endnea
while I was still wondermg wheoea
my eoddea fear eaate I heard a load
notee beaaath the grovod wtdrh eeond-e- d

aa If a enbterraaean uipram waa

Toesdny for '

Ferdinand, Idaho

ohnrge ol the reins, lite public i

.sure to obtain good treatmenttroto
these men.

t

J E Cronan returned Thursday
from a business trip to Portland.

Archie Cox came In from his
lllica Creek ranch and crated
and took home the deer lliat has
been in the yard at the bank all
summer. Ho has several others
and will put this one among them.
He had ditiner with the Proclaim
er people and took home our daiijih
ter, Glen, to stay a few days and
will take heron to flardinan where
tltey will attend the races.

Mrs Rose Campbell of Pendle-
ton will bo in lone it it It, ftrst
class stock of Millinery, on Holi-

day, October 4th and will remain
one week..

Mies Simpson returned from
Portlaud Thursday where she has
been for the past three month.
' 'Jes&e Mason's have moved into
the L M Hills bouse on 3rd street.

We would think this a good time
'to get in a little ready money and

it hare they ex wet to stay U r
some time.

'THE: BAINIi OF .ONE :

Has served the community ot lone With bank--in- g

facilities for Several years. In doing
Mrs Kate l.nno oaine down from

Happner SJ.omlny oHjiusitvesi

Mrs Jim Darnell and chihlmi
went to Weston Wednesday for a
visit with ber mother Mrs Allyn.

Tom Wilson came tip from Port
land Monday for a few days visit
with friendr. o

George C tt cnuie up frcm Ocean
Park California w Iters he ban hern

this we have had tlie co-operat- ion of
our local people. We arc bet--

' ; tet prepared than ever to
"take care of the bank.

.iz il . ing business of
this com- - '

- munity. . , , s

Conservative business is invited.

Capital , $15,000.

Surplus and Undivided Profits ' $4,030.'
J.E. Crohan, . TreBidont. ;
T. J. Mahoney. Vic Prt'nidont.
J. .D. Cronan, . Caxliior.

for the put ywar. (
Wo understand

lis is going to stay here and farm
bis place. He knows a good thing approachlnc. Nearer and aearer Italso clean up the ranch of all the

old cast iron, rag, copper, 'rubber
and bottles as Mr Swanson is bay

came, and before I eoald get eS the
bed ea whloh I had been Bleeping the
compound? and tbe whole hanrtot wore

when be sees it.
NOTICE- - Tlrere will be no elect-ri- c

lights, after Saturday night,
October 2nd, for a Unit tin days as

ing all the old junk he eao..It will
robahly ne years before you get a

banco like this and be will not
ay any more after the 9th, so yon

shaken hy an earthquake. I thought
mat mj last boar had come and ex-

pected to see the walls collapse. Tbe
rafters of the roof rattled en the
beams, and the whole boose ahook. If
the noose had been higher ft weald
have collapsed, bat tbe walla, not
quite ten feet high, are battt ef mod,
with an elastic framework ef weed s

the bojlfr at the engine htiuse Is

being moved. ' -
j, -

, .Get yoor lamis ready.,,
Mrs Cochran of Cottage Grove,

EC'.URl
C. B. SPERRY JOHN H. WILTAnother of Mrs Archer Kiceaud Mr carry the roof. It appears that those

Rufus Cochran Cntrro p Saturday houses are bust to seam earthavakos.
their atoeollclty and etaanotty savteaj SPERRY & WILT -

better get busy.
FOR SALE Oil barrel- -, (52 gal-

lon) f 1. each at-th- e Power House.
K E Miller, City Engineer.

ft There is to be a moving picture
show tonight and Saturday night
and this will be your last chance
for this winter aa Mr Kngelman la

going to take it away.

for a week or fen days ritit.
THE WAY HE USED TO DO.A C Pet leys made an overland

trip to Ileppuer Saturday and BLACIiSllilTglSNfihauled the editor over too. -
,

Ed Martin, brother-ln-ta- w of W

bwiWisw wksa I seme la at algbt
And tan my sboM oM. at tba stair

1 kMr war pap turn oa the Ust
Aad bolter. "William, an r these"

And then ha says. "To go ta bS;
X knw that stealthy step waa yaw,

And I eefead how, ana than ha saM,
-'- Caas that'a lbs way lmA te shvM

- lira E A RaO left Thursday for B Watsoft, cams up from hit home
at Turner laet Saturday to be prea

a visit with bet parents in iloro.
liOCS-SHOtlN- G. X SCUtlV.

Quick Service aad All Work Guaranteed, j
MaaMaaiaaaaaaaaasBSBBBBCTSBBBrrTTrfr-ywW'rJTr'L- '. isWfwt

Mrs Vary Gnngar of Tba Dallas ent at the Watson-Ake- rs wedding. I essae heme at ste
find lira Sparks 1 Pendleton eame 0c:.ch aad knrry p my ehaves

And nt a Wg anaret ef sticks
Of r oad ul tern tt an Indoere

lira 5 Swanson of Morgan and
hsr daughter-in-la- Mrs Williamto lone Wednesday to visit their

My p"9 hasister, Mrs Petteyo. ad say, ea bseaSwanson and baby of lone, went
to Seattle last Satiinlay to visitDick Me Elligott waa in Thara- - 1 aehad hew ha hnsw. a saaS,

Caas dasra She wop 1 aesd te da,"relatives and take in the fair.day and says they have had throe Chick Pharmacyand a half iaohas of rain this week Edward Clack was in last Sat
The Pereheron ttallb"Ga1laa" urday doing some shopping and

Whaai rm as wSshw aa caa he
V S aey ahsrsa. aad afl aty ahssna

They an maw tens ac haaytec bmv

SOjaMw testowned by tbeGeoaebeiry oompany paid a visit to The Proclahuer. STATIONERY ; DRUGS- -I aabad haw ha hasw, he essC
Ota war I esa te eo,"

ol farmers, died at the farm of

Johnson brothers last Friday. This

subscribe for theb the second fineanimalthiseomp nmaSi W was saa aad
la navsr saw iaattar ted

any hare bad die in tba past yemr. Lshe I aaa wan. at last h saaees
Mm Bmsb a SliiUm aad ha Wl

New Stationery so Birthday Postal Cards,

. lone, - - - - Oregon.
Harre Hendrix bad tbre ol hie

Vest hone cat ia tba wire fane
Pfoclainer, $1.50
a year.,; ; '';.

'Xh OMSr Shs warn I
--3Tw7. SMSI tohW ateSklast week.-- -' - -


